Want to work? We can help!

Christopher Place Employment Academy
667-600-3400
725 Fallsway, Baltimore
Maryland 21202
• Residential program for men experiencing homelessness
• 12-week employment academy
• Recovery support
• Hard-skills job training
• Case management & job placement assistance

My Brother’s Keeper
667-600-3344
4207 Frederick Ave.
Baltimore, Maryland 21229
• Mayor’s Office of Employment Development Job Hub – employment assessment, job placement assistance, computer literacy program
• Daily meal program
• Screening for public benefits
• Case management

My Sister’s Place Women’s Center
667-600-3700
17 West Franklin St.
Baltimore, Maryland 21201
• Learn to Earn – 12-week internship, culinary or clerical
• Life-skills training, job placement assistance
• Day shelter for women and children experiencing homelessness
• Daily meal program

Our Daily Bread Employment Center
667-600-3400
725 Fallsway, Baltimore
Maryland 21202
• Work 4 Success – Two-week, soft-skills employment preparation class, job placement assistance
• Daily meal program
• Information & referral; screening for public benefits

St. Edward’s Workforce Development Center
2848 West Lafayette Ave.
3rd Floor
Baltimore, Maryland 21216
• Ready 4 Work – Two-week, soft-skills employment preparation class, job placement assistance
• Automotive Skills Training Program – 12-week class with Vehicles for Change, case management, job placement assistance
• Mayor’s Office of Employment Development Job Hub – employment assessment, job placement assistance, computer literacy program
• Food pantries, case management

Inspired by the Gospel mandates to love, serve and teach, Catholic Charities provides care and services to improve the lives of Marylanders in need.